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Victor Buono performance set; Christmas show to be presented

"This Would I Keep," a picture of writer and actor Victor Buono, will be presented at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, December 19, in the University Auditorium. Victor Buono, distinguished actor of stage, screen and television, will appear in a lightly reviving program to be sponsored by the Department of Speech and Drama in presenting the 36th annual production of the University Public Events Committee. December 19, 1969, in the University Auditorium.
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Among the selections to be given are "This Would I Keep," by George Ar. Council; "A Good Old Fashioned Christmas," by Thomas Wolfe; "The Boy Who Lived at Santa Claus," by Cyril S. Halsey; "The Mistletoe Band," byarence and William Thome. Students, the rally on the President's lawn was a com- bined Christmas greeting and thank you, students.
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Editorial Opinion

From Scooroe's desk.....

My Christmas, or Sah, Hospial...Depending on your point of view and your personal view.

Believe me, the religious Christmas takes one home to Mom and Dad. I still suppose some holiday sadness.

Since everyone's heard that all before, however, there's no need for me to restate the typical Christmas day scene.

It's hard for us New Yorkers from the porthole to really appreciate how joyous Christmas spirit without snow. A few Daisy gloves and the window decorations, the bustle of the streets of New York, is all we have come upon.

However, I have to note that many have really got the idea...Thank you, Norman, for contributing to the Stee Pleasburgh I'ncredeal Fund. Even though the medical cares have not, I feel safe to say that the biggest present....Steven

Sporo Sets Record

The Campus Alumni Convocation center declare that it has a women's record of the AKS vice-president on the committee.

The next one supposedly filled by a fellow named "Sporo", but unlike the U.S. President, he is no better educated woman, very lacking in education.

He has made quite a record for himself on the Campus Alumni Convocation, unfortunately, it made a too many meetings. This silent attendent no doubt would have saved a perfect of Alexsander's committee of the last decade.

When I do "Sporo's" comment on finding his seat declared vacant? Well, I couldn't get any assignment for him to be out of work the rest of the week any way. Oh

The fertile corner

by Lloyd Love

to my personal appreciation, another of those young poets whom has given rise to the poetic activity of the modern generation, a poet who stands very close to the modern poetic tradition.
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的状态

POLITICS OVER THE STATE

Dad — It ain't so

by Glenn Miles

在生活的社会中，我们常需要在各种政治和法律的框架内做出决策。这些规则有时可能矛盾，有时可能不公平，但我们必须遵守它们，因为在这样的体系中，我们通常无法找到更合适的替代方案。然而，这并不意味着我们不能尝试去改变这些规则，或者至少尝试去理解它们的运作方式。在日常生活中，我们也可以看到类似的情况，比如在商业、教育、健康等各个领域。我们可以在这些领域中做出自己的贡献，尽管这些贡献可能微不足道。总的来说，政治和法律是社会运转的基础，我们应该尊重它们，但也应该努力去改善它们。
Dr. Walter Steffens given service award

One of the highest honors the Navy can give to a civilian, the Navy Meritorious "Service" Citation, was presented Tuesday to Dr. Walter Steffens.

Idaho professor named to advisory committee

Dr. Russell L. Moberly, professor of business at the University of Idaho, has been named to a RAND Corporation committee to advise the Department of Health, Education and Welfare on a three year program called "PEP.

Moberly explained that this committee examines proposals from schools, colleges, universities and other groups that request government funds for various training programs. "This is a review board," he said. "If the board approves a proposal, it advises the Secretary of Health, Education and Welfare on the type of training to be offered and the amount of funds to be granted.

The function of the committee is to review applications and make recommendations regarding these applications to the National Advisory Council for Human Resource Development.

Moberly noted that the committee meets in Washington, DC four times a year to set as much as 100 million dollars aside for training programs. About 12 million dollars of this year's funds are approved by the committee for training programs.

Senior Job Interviews

Students are encouraged to sign up for these interviews as positions are available. Interviews must be scheduled prior to the date of the placement interview.

Dr. Walter Steffens

Dr. Walter Steffens is an outstanding employee in the Navy's human resources division. He has received many awards for his work, including the Navy's Meritorious Service Citation.

He is known for his dedication to the Navy and his community. He has been a member of the Navy's Human Resources Division for over 20 years and has been instrumental in developing many successful programs.

His work includes developing training programs for new recruits, as well as developing programs to improve the skills of current personnel.

In addition to his work with the Navy, Dr. Steffens is also active in his community. He is a member of the local chamber of commerce and has served on several boards.

Delts help make merry 8-year-old's Christmas

What is Christmas like for a small child who cannot afford gifts? Delta Delta Delta Sorority is helping make this 8-year-old's Christmas a little brighter.

Sang Yul Park and the Fang Family Foundation are helping to make this 8-year-old's Christmas a reality. They are providing toys and gifts to children who cannot afford them.

The Fang family has a long history of helping children in need. They have worked with the Delhi Delta Delta Foundation to provide toys and gifts to children in need.

The Fang family's mission is to provide these children with a little bit of joy during the holiday season. They believe that every child deserves the opportunity to experience the magic of Christmas.

DELTS help make merry

DELTS, a sorority founded by women at the University of Idaho, is helping to make a 8-year-old's Christmas a little brighter. They are providing toys and gifts to children who cannot afford them.

The Fang family has a long history of helping children in need. They have worked with the Delhi Delta Delta Foundation to provide toys and gifts to children in need.

The Fang family's mission is to provide these children with a little bit of joy during the holiday season. They believe that every child deserves the opportunity to experience the magic of Christmas.

Christmas decorations are now put away after January 1.

Once the New Year has passed, Christmas decorations are usually taken down. However, this year, some people have decided to keep their decorations up for longer.

This is the traditional time when Christmas decorations are put away, but some people have chosen to keep their decorations up for a little longer. This is a personal choice and is based on individual preferences.

Christmas lights and decorations are usually put away after the New Year has passed. This is the traditional time when Christmas decorations are taken down.

However, some people have chosen to keep their decorations up for a little longer. This is a personal choice and is based on individual preferences.
Vandalee Christmas concert draws both praise, criticism.

By Wendy Witmer

U of I Vandalee concert featured traditional music

The University of Illinois Vandalee Concert Choir presented a traditional Christmas program to its students and the general public.

The concert, which was held in the University of Illinois Theater, featured a variety of Christmas carols and songs. The program included an introduction by the choir director, Dr. Richard Prexy, and a special performance by the orchestra. The audience was also treated to a special guest appearance by Mr. John Williams, who sang a traditional Christmas song.

The concert was well-received by the audience, with many people expressing their appreciation for the music and the performance. However, some critics felt that the program was too long and that the audience was not engaged throughout.

New jobs listed with employment office in Moscow

At the end of last week there were 21 new jobs listed with the Moscow Employment Office. These jobs ranged from entry-level positions at several local companies to more advanced positions at major corporations.

One of the most intriguing positions was a job as a software developer at a major technology firm. The company was looking for candidates with a strong background in computer science and a minimum of two years of experience.

The employment office also had a number of positions available in the field of sales and marketing. These included opportunities at both local and national firms, with positions ranging from entry-level to managerial levels.

In addition to these positions, the employment office had several jobs available in the areas of human resources and administration. These positions included roles in recruiting, training, and employee relations.

The employment office encourages all Moscow residents to visit their website or visit them in person to view the full list of available positions.

Vanderbilt University

10 South 6th Street
Corner 6th & Main
Across from American South

OPEN

Sunday thru Wed. 11 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Thursday, Friday, Sat. 11 a.m. to 1 a.m.

Enjoy Family Dining in an "Old Boise" Atmosphere...

featuring

• Kids Specials
• Kids (Children's) Plates
• Daily Specials

A Big 15 oz. Tankard

BEER FREE

With Any Hot Plate
Corner 6th & Main

Open Late

Dec. 19, 1968

Thank you for your patronage in 1969

Milk

Merry Christmas

And a Happy New Year
‘Tis the season to be happy

GHOSTS OF AN AUTUMN PASTED... snow covered leaf.

President's message
To all students of the University:

Our warm good wishes for a fine holiday together with a wish that the year 1970 may be one of peace, happiness, and contentment for all of us.

Cordially,
Mary & Ernest Hartung

Margaret Colwell Cottier is elected one-time-only Student Union snow queen

Margaret Colwell Cottier was elected Student Union Snow Queen in fall ing completed Monday. The balloting was conducted by Bob German, IUB director. Everyone who walked into his office was asked to sign the list for Margaret. No written candidates were allowed, and Margaret was unanimously elected.

"It started as a joke, but all of a sudden it just took off..." said theLogin John.

"These girls really got connected,"

In a special bonus Margaret "got to wear the usual hat and with home for about 1 societ." She was my crown,"

Margaret Laughter.

Margaret, a former student of Idaho, is now the IUB "Information Office" and wife of Bert Cottier, senior history major at the University and a member of Delta Tau Delta Fraternity.

Margaret was the University of Idaho for the 1966-1967 year and was also named "Snow Queen" for last year. She was a sociology major prior to her marriage into the summer.

Margaret Cottier — One time only IUB Snow Queen

CHRISTMAS TIME... IUB co-eds attempt to navigate the icy sidewalks. Pictured are Mary Parsons and Linda Pulver.

TRADITIONAL CHRISTMAS TREE and a waving fire attest to Christmas time around the Idaho Campus.

ALL WRAPPED UP in President Hartung's door at his office in the Ad Building.